
406 Adelaide Dr, Hampstead, NC 28445   PHONE  (910) 803-2150   

Requesting Practitioner :      Copies of report to : (address) 

Referring : D.o.B :       /      /     

Please indicate the region and study required 

Pain evaluation  

Breast imaging 

Treatment response  
evaluation 

Full body 

Region of Interest 

Cold stress test 

Exercise stress test 

Report required urgently 

Additional details : 

Beacon Thermography 



Patient Information — DITI Scanning 

DITI (Digital Infrared Thermal Imaging) is non invasive, painless, non  contact, and there is no radiation.  DITI is a 
clinical imaging technique that records the thermal patterns of your body. Your thermal images are used by your 
healthcare practitioner to help diagnose and monitor pain or  pathology in any part of your body. 

 Purpose of test: 

 Help in determining cause of pain. 
 For the early detection of disease and pathology. 
 Evaluate sensory-nerve irritation or significant soft-tissue injury.   
 To define a previously diagnosed injury or condition. 
 To identify an abnormal area for further diagnostic testing. 
 To follow progress of healing and rehabilitation.   
 To provide objective evidence. 

Patient preparation: 

Description of test: 

 Patient time for test: 15 — 30 minutes, depending on type of scan(s)
 Thermal images are taken of the whole body, or just areas under investigation. A lower body

assessment would typically include, low back, pelvis, and legs. An upper body assessment would
typically include, head and neck, upper trunk, and  arms. Neurological testing can include a “cold
stress test”, which just involves placing a  hand or foot into a bowl of cool water, or having a cool gel
pad applied to any part  of the body.

 Prior to the examination you will disrobe (from the waist up for breast exams, and buttocks exposed
for full body and lower body exams.) Shoes and socks will also be removed for every scan. If you are
very cold sensitive, bring or wear warm coverings for the areas not being imaged. The imaging room
temperature is around 68 degrees F (21 degrees C.) You are given time for your skin temperature to
equalize with the room temperature. Examining rooms can be uncomfortably cool when you disrobe
for the  examination. A female technician is provided for all our female patients.

You are welcome to have a partner or friend accompany you during the imaging. 

If you have any problem keeping your appointment, please let us know as soon as 
possible at (910) 803-2150

 Please bring a list of all medications you are currently taking as well as any prior examination reports
that describe findings you are interested in.

 No recent sunburn or skin burn of any kind. Any laser treatments to the areas being imaged must be
done 5 days prior to the exam.

 Allow 4-6 weeks after biopsy before imaging and allow 3 months post radiation.
 No Vitamin C IV drips, sauna or hot tub 24 hours prior to the thermal imaging.
 No use of deodorants, lotions, oils, creams (including hormone creams), powders, perfume, body

sprays or    makeup on the areas being imaged.
 No shaving of the areas to be imaged for at least 6 hours prior to the exam.
 No treatment (chiropractic, acupuncture, massage, TENS, physical therapy, electrical muscle

stimulation, ultrasound, hot or cold pack use) or any physical stimulation of the areas to be imaged
for 24 hours prior to the exam.

 No exercise 4 hours prior to the exam.
 No smoking for 2 hours prior to the exam.
 No bathing or showering for 1 hours prior to the exam.
 If you are nursing, avoid nursing 1 hour prior to the exam.
 For menstruating women, imaging must be done at least 3 days before or 3 days after menstruation.
 For head and neck imaging, do not floss, brush your teeth, chew gum or drink hot liquids 1 hours

prior to the
exam.




